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SUMMARY OF THE-

IMPORTANT NEWS

Interesting Happenings That Oc-

curred During the Past
Few Days

ACTION OF GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

Exciting Events In the United State
and Foreign Countries Condensed

For the Busy Reader Crime
and Casualties

The Eruption of Mt Vesuvius
Weakened by tho weight ot sand

and cinders from Mt Vesuvius tho
Mt OHveto market which covered a
plot of ground COO feet square fell
iilion 200 or more portions of whIch
12 wore killed two mortally Injured
54 dangerously and 100 Joss scrlousl
Injured Several of tho dead were
frunhod nnd mangled beyond recog
nltltin 1orro dot Greco has been
practically deserted Communlcatlo
wy rail or tramway with Torre dol
Greco and Torro Annuntlatn Is in
poHlblo Travel to nod from Naplc
hi much hampered and a collision ro
noted In tho Injury ot about 12 pai
engors

Gaunt hnncor following In tho wak
of tho terrible outburst of Vciuvlui
threatens Naples and SouthQrn Italj
Tmlni cnn not run tracKs beIng
hurled several feet under tho clndon
MIl food supply which can not bo ro
l4nlelitl li rapidly falling Thou
ands of the refugee who flocked In

to Naples have to bo foil Wbllo the
n w8 from ML Vesuvius In rcasuurlni
the contlltons at Naples are such as
nutko it difficult to rualiio that cot
ilitlons aro actually bettor It ii oatl
nutted that COOO houses havo boen
r srUy destroyed

The porlod or danger has passed nnd
only desolation and slowly dcclluln
ninle romoln ML Vesuvius ha

Mod to give any alpof lift
Tito volcano stems to spent It

lf In ono enormous convulsion IJI

meter JIattiHiool who heroically hold
tht post In lie observatory believe
that the lies onrtwl and over
outward Indication confirms this vlwv

No more rumblings come iron tbll
iiowolo of tho earth Riving torrlfyln
warning to tho Inhabitants The vo

l rmio is hidden behind a thick ourtal
I f amok which rises from the orate
notl than spreads and falls rnvolopln
a vast circle In somldarkneeo Naplc
Is lust hoyoBd thin circle and the clLy

was bathed In sunshine while tho ugl
black pall hung to ° the westward fire
M halt midway between Rome Md
Nsjrica

Congressional Items
The hoDse committee on nillltu

t ffslrs deaniM tc Increase the gen
rul aHlhoriwtlon for the rebuilding or
Oi < West Point military academy by
flSMOOQ This will make the gala
eiui of tho Improvement 7400000-

Iteprceentatlvo Crumpacker Intrc
ducted a bill making the coastwls
hws of tko United States apply to tho
ITUHppIncs on and after April 12 inoj
the ditto of the expiration of tho Span
tat rights under the Paris treaty

A resolution providing for thu oleo
then of senators by direct vote of the
lrojils lisa been favorably acted upoi
hy the houiio committee on election or
president vice president And roproson
novae In congress It also innkps thi
i Tin of members ot the house foul
ynsre Instead ot two Both proposl
lions nro to bo accomplished bl
pnwml to tho constitution

The flcnnto In executive soaslont
oonftrmoU thu following nominations
Col Chins IL Sutor to bo brigadier
naafral retired Lovrn II Allen brig-
adier general

TJio house commlltco on insular at
faire authorized a favorable report 01

the Crumpackor bill extending untl
April 11 1009 tho date when coast-
wise laws or tho United States shot
su Into effect In the Philippines

Tho hotino committee on
ntul cunnli nnthorliod a favorably re
port On thug yilllams resolution nskln
for Information relative to tho costandIr

the
countryMiscellaneous

Items
Peace horurs over the warring too

tons that aro endeavoring to secure

4oontrol ot Zion City This statement
wta 1 by the legal advlson

r of lath Dr Dowlo and General Over
FOfr Vollra Dowlo says he desires tcpowithe Christian church whereupon h <

i will Issue an edict declaring that 01

> of the property of Zion City
1itslong + to the church and that C per

Wnt oolong to him Doyle Accord
Ing to conservative estimates given out
hy tho two factions this would give
Dowlo 1000000 and the church flG
000000

gapt Duncan Kennedy U S N
commanding the armored cruiser Colo
ride which has been in Cuban waters
somo tlmo died at Havana of appen

dlcltleJamcfl Springer tho American vice
consul nt Canlcnas died suddenly ol

heart dUeaso Ho was a brother ol
Vice Consul General J A Springer ol
Havana

Thrcu Chicago boys who produced
porno dynamlto cartridges and pro
ccedcd to set thorn off In a vacant lot
wore mutilated for life by tho explo
sion of ono of tho cartridges Theo

ranged In age from 11 to U years

IS

The anthracite operators refuaa
the mine workers proposition to have
tho conciliation board arbitrate all
grievances The operators made a
counter proposition to have the com
mission appointed by President Hoose
velt In 1002 be requested to decide
whether any changes In conditions It
the hard coal region have occurred
which require that tho award of the
commission shall bo modified

The anthracite mine workers of-

fered the mine owners the choice of
two propositions a resubmlsslon ol
the miners original demands with
two amendments or to place the
wholo controversy before the strike
commission Tho employers made an
Informal reply In which they IntI
mated that they are not likely tr
accept either offer They will make ap
official answer by letter and there
will bo no further meetings until
something develops

PIttshurg coal operators who have
signed the wage scale aro advertising
for workmen This is partly duo tc
tho fact that when a shutdown seem
od Inevitable many ot the foreigners
decided to visit their old homes and
have not yet returned

Notices have been posted by the
Glen Easton Coal Co at Wheeling
W Va ordering tho employes back tc
work under penalty ot eviction from
tho company houses and premises

At a meeting ot tho textile council
In Now Bedford Mass It was voted
to recommend that tho different
unions ask for an advance ot wages
In tho cotton mills of that city It In
volves 12000 workers

Tho output of the Transvaal gold
mines for March was 442723 ounces
valued at 89324075 which constituted
a now record being 12129 ounces over
the previous highest monthly output

I do not know how long my stay In
this country will be but ot this I am
sure that while hero I will try to dc
Bomathlng for my fatherland says
Maxim Gorky who arrived In Now

YorkTho
number of Invitations to the

Paul Jones ceremonies at Annapolis
will bo limited on account ot tho size
ot the armory

Brie Gen Jamos A Buchanan li
command of tho department ot tin
Ylsayas In tint Philippines will be ro
tired MaV tIlt nt his own request

A fin raged In Hello Plalno Kan
doing damage to tho extent of = 200
000 Four of the principal building
were destroyed and two people wore

InjuredJames
A Bailey the showman died

at his home in ML Vernon N Y or
erysipelas

Tho drowmakers of Chicago have do
tided to take steps to protect them
selves against women who order = IiOO

worth ot Faster gowns and suffer a-

lapse of memory when the bill Is sent
to them They will be blacklisted

Looked In thirdstory room by small
playmnto who ran downstairs Grace
Turner 9 visiting at house of A C
Ward jumped from the window A

clothesline strung aorons the yard
saved tho childs lire

Federal Judge Maxey at El Paso
Tex holds that tho secretary ot tho
department of commerce and labor has
no authority to order the deportation
of a Chinaman who ban once gained
admission buy Wilt tho Chinaman
must have a court trial

The president refused to pardon Dr
A W Malchow formerly professor of
medicine in Hamllno university SL
Paul who was sentenced to servo two
years In prison for sending obscene
literature through tho molls

D E Thompson the American am
bassador In Mexico advised tho state
department that conditions in tho
Yaqui Indian terltory ot Mexico are
Improving but It Is still unsafe for
persons to go there without military
escort

Plans for a benefit entertainment to
raise funds for tho relief of tho suffer ¬

ore from tho eruptions of Mt Vesuvius
were Initiated In Chicago

A statement that Maxim Gorky is
very III with consumption and that ho
canto to America to regain his health
not to secure assistance to obtain tho
freedom of Russia was mono In his
behalf by an interpreter Ho will go
to Colorado or California-

A dinner was given to Maxim Gorky
tho Russian novelist at tho homo of
Mr Narodny in Now York MarK
Twain And a number ot other literary
notables wore among the guosts

Tho American National Rod Cross
announces that It will receive nnd for
ward to the Italian Red Cross any con ¬

tributions tar tho relief of tho suffer-
ers from the disaster caused by tho
eruption ot Vesuvius In Italy

Two bills Intended to meet tho de-
mand of labor In tho matter of cur
tailing tho use ot Injunction proceed ¬

Intro wore introduced by Representa
tive Henry of Texas One prohibits
federal courts from Issuing Injunctions
or temporary restraining orders with
out previous reasonable notice to the
adverse party Tho other provides for
the trial by jury In all cases of direct
or Indirect contempt ot court

ot

11roIItOlllllonal
balloon trip from Plttsfleld Mass to
Somcrs Ct covering the distance CO

miles in three hours
A Warsaw correspondent reports

that the conflict between the Maria
vito sect and tho orthodox Catholics Is
Increasing In intensity A pitched bat ¬

tie In which 3000 persons participated
occurred In tbtz environs of Warsaw
resulting in two Catholics being killed
and 30 wounded

An Important stop toward tbo agree-
ment upon a dato for tho assomblylng
ot tho second Hague conference was
made when Secretary Root Informed
tho Russian government that the con
venience1 of tho United States would
be served by the selection cf any data
after September 20 next

A collfdlou occurred on the O R II
N railroad 15 miles wont of Hunting
ton Ida between two trains by which
John Lilly LaG range Ore was killed
another fatally hurt and four others
seriously injured

Willie Iioppe defeated Albert O Cut-

ler COO to 382 and Jako Schaefer tje
foaled Ora Morningstar 600 to 233 In
the championship billiard tournament
In New York

Lasting Brabang capital of French
Indo China has been almost destroyed
by Ore Five hundred houses and the
French school were burned No fatal
sties Ire recorded

P J Dalley a motorman was strick
en suddenly Insane in Chicago and ran
his car through a crowd of people In-

juring 1C people three probably fata-
lly He was saved from a mob by the

policeOne
of the sailors taken from the

steamship Burrsflold in quarantine atI
Philadelphia died from what
thought to bo bubonic plague

Mrs John Pruitt wife ot a traveling
evangelist while brooding ot her hus
bands continued absence and the
hardships she and her children were
subjected to killed herself by taking
carbolic acid at Crowder I T

William K Craig a stationary erf
glneer of Parkersburg W Va killed
himself at a Plttsburg hotel by shoot
lag

In accordance with instruction
from Washington which wore somo
what unexpected Mr Bellamy Storci
himself prosontcd his letter ot vocal
as American ambassador at an officio
audience In Vienna lie will make his
Ironic In Paris

Tho postal strike lion assumed sent
ous proportions In Paris Moll vans
aro being used in carrying telegrams
nnd each Is accompanied by escorts at
soldiers Soldiers aro guarding all
post offices

Alvin Smith ot Ohio who was re
moved from office as United Statei
consul nt Trinidad last October ar-

rived In New York Tho cause of hit
removal as announced at Wnshlngtoi
was his failure to render his accounts-

A sensation in church circles way
caused by arrests ot alleged conspira-
tors on the charge ot systematical
robbing the Polletlor dry goods stun
at Sioux City la C C Wand a grad
unto of the State University of Iowa
and a prominent church worker ak
tempted suicide by drowning Three
clerks are under arrest

Corp James Tanner commanderln
chief of the Grand Army of tho Re
public and party was tendered a re
caption by the Daughters of the Amor
scan Revolution at Atlanta Oa

t-

It Is announced that the hearing
the injunction suit ot the proprietAr7-
rallroada operating in Missouri
against the board of railroad nni
warehouse commissioners and Attar
iiey General Hadler to restrain thif
enforcement of thairte law will bo commenced ln St
Louis on June IL

April 20 Is named as the day n
which the king of Servlavllt be de
throned and expelled unless he abdl

catesBenjnniln
D Greene and John F

Gaynor wuro found guilty of conspl
racy against the government present
tug false claims and embezzlement in
tho federal court for tho southern dls
trict ot Georgia

The town of Brlggs Tex was swept
by a tornado and almost completely
destroyed Two persons wore killed
nnd 30 injured six fatally The school
building was completely demolished
and every business homo in town was
cither badly damaged or destroyed
Tho tornado was preceded and follow-

ed by a heavy rain nnd hall storm
The storm extended to Kansas Injur
ing a number ot persons and demol
ishing several buildings at Stafford

Among those appointed by Chairman
Sherman ot tho republican congres
sional campaign committee to act as
an executive committee was Nicholas
Longworth of Cincinnati

The taut cruiser Pennsylvania trans
ferred temporarily Into a hospital ship
arrived In New York from Quanta
namo Tho sick sailors and marines
from the ships of the Atlantic fleet
now on tho target grounds In the Carib
boon wore sent north for treatment in
hospitals

As far ns the question of prices for
labor Is concerned the scale to govern
coal mining In lowc for tho next two
years was completed s

Thirty inches ol snow Is reportedat
Bowdlo S D

A Poking correspondent telegraphs
tlmt while native unrest continues
thorp Is an augmentation of tho feel-

ing in the foreign community that the
European and American governments
aro unwlso in weakening their posi ¬

lions In eyes ot tho Chinese In case
of disturbances there tho burden of
tho first defense would Jail upon the

AmericansA under way among bankers
in New York to establish a bank with
60000 capital for the purpose of regu

lating money rates and prevailing po
nods of money stringency and accom ¬

panying high rates ot Interest
Louis Cure tho Parisian bill 10 fill st

defeated George Sutton by a score of
600 to 127 Wlllio Hoppo defeated
Mornlngstar BOO to 207

Tho American Steel Foundry plant
at Granite City 111 closed down be
causo of a strike of 300 of tho 2800
mon employed Tho strikers demand
an Increase of 10 to 15 cents a day

Elslo Wood 25 was drowned In tho
Potomuo river at Washington while
canoeing with G IL Fry an 18

student at Georgetown university
tholr boat having been overturned

Jansen F Smith governor general of
the Philippines who first wont to the
Islands as the colonel of the First regi ¬

ment of Cnllfornla volunteers arrive
at San Francisco on tho steamer Jtrt
Rolla for a tow months root

MOBS TERRIBLE DEED

Three Negroes JIanjred and Cre-

mated at Springfield Bio

Leaders of Mob Were Not Dlsguleec
Iand Worked In Full Glare of

Electric Lights MllltlaIon the Scene

j Springfield MoA mob of 3000
men on Saturday night took two
negroes Horace Duncan and Jim Copehangethem
Liberty on tho courthouse and bull
ti fire under themaUllckIng
they were probably Innocent
ilAt 215 oclock Sunday morning
William Allen a young negro was
token from the county jail and lynch
ed in tho public square by the earn

hangetotace
Tlits body of Allen later was burned to
ashes as had been those of the othe
negroes beneath the spot where they
had been lynched
I Hollowing tho dispatch of Duncai
apd Copeland some one suggested that
Allen and Bus Cain two other negroe
known to bo In the Jail should also bo
lynched The mob now bloodthlrst
and wrought up to tho highest pitch 01
excitement readily took up the crr
and soon the charred bonos of a thin
victim lay beneath the statue of tho
Goddess of Liberty Cain escaped

Allen and Cain were being held upoi
suspicion of having murdered O p
Rnark while Duncan and Copelon
were accused of assaulting Mabel Ed
mondson

i Their work finally accomplished tbe
mob quietly dispersed But Sunda
crowds augmented by hundreds cl
persons from surrounding towns fide
the streets making threats of further
vengeance and Sunday night severe
companies of slate militia ordered Ol4t
by Gov Folk together with 200 deput
sheriffs patrol the streets

When tho mob left the jail at mid
night with Copeland and Duncan U
prisoners escaped In the excitement
Among them was Cain But Allen wa
there yet and the second mob fount
him hiding under a cot Ho wa
dragged out his hands were tied be
hind his back a rope was put amen
his neck and ho was marched down tho
street to the towerIn tho square and
shared tho same rage as his three com

panlonsProsecuting
Attorney Patterson and

Sheriff Homer are said to have se-

cured tho names of more than 100 men
who took an active part In the lynch
Jng Tho leaders of tho mob were Dot
jdtejprtsod but worked in tho fult
glare of the electric lights on tho
square Prosecuting Attorney Patter-
Son will ask Judge Lincoln of the crim
Inal court to summons a special grand
jury at once and make a most
thorough investigation into the lynch-
Ing

EXPLOSION ON KEARSARGE

Seven Men Were Killed By Catas-
trophe In Caribbean Sea

Washington Just two years to
a day later than the disaster on the
Missouri and as every sailor immedi-
ately retailed on a Friday and the
13th of the month six men met death
In the forward turret of the battleshl
Kcnrsarge by one of those accidents
which acquire additional terror for
sailors because of their obscure origin
and almost Impossible of prevention

The Atlantic fleet the strongest
squadron America has over owned
luid been for weeks engaged In drill ii

I the Caribbean sea culminating In the
quarterly target practice This prac

withtmost
fire and efficiency of tho gunners But
a cablegram came from Rr Adm
Evans telling of a dreadful accident
on the Kcarsargo Tho news came
from Cnlmancra a little cable station
at the mouth of Guantanamo bay

GENERAL OVERSEER VOLIVA

Produces Batch of Documentary Evl
dence Against Dowle

Chicago General Overseer Wilburfir3tlofby which ho hopes to confound John
Alexander Dowlo and his followers
who are endeavoring to regain control

iot Zion City The Instrument was IL

letter written under date of April 13
iDOI and addressed to Dr Dowie
who had been In Zurich Swllorzlnnd
The letter was signed by Overseers
John 0 Spelchcr Charles J Bernard
and Judge V V Barnes In tho docu
ment they warned Dowlo that unless
he changed his ways In the manage-
mentI of Zion City a clash was Incvlta
tile Dr Doyle emphatically denies the
story that he Intends to peacefully
mottle all disputes by accepting 5 poi
rent aw his share of Zion property

Colored Clergy Protests To Roosevelt
Chicago Tho colored clergy oil

Chicago will appeal to President
Roosevelt for an official luvcstl
liatlon of the lynching of three mem
Cars of their race at Springfield Mo-

A resolution was prepared asking the
resident to take action

r John F WaiTh1rd Arbitrator
Now York John F Wallace for-

merly chief engineer of the Ian
imu canal has been selected as
Ihb third arbitrator In tho dispute res
anllng wages between tho Cran4
Trunk railway and Its engineers

os- I

1

I
PATh ITEMS OF INTEREST

I

BAD FEELING EXISTS

I An Illegal Expenditure of the Countys
Funds Is Alleged

Owlngsrlllc Ky April nWhen
the new fiscal court here came intoI
being on January 1 T S Peters ex
county clerk and H Sherman Good
palter county attorney wero appoint-
ed

¬

a committee to investigate the fi

nancial condition of tho county They
made their report Tuesday night
stating they had found that 7000
had been Illegally expended by tho old
fiscal court This amount was drawn
over and above the salaries of the
members on their personal chock AtI
the same meeting Horace L Lane
Vas defeated for the office of county
treasurer by James Shankland Ill
feeling growing out of Lanes defeat
trod that of John McKinnivan for poor
house commissioner caused an encoun ¬

ter on the street bore between Lane
and McKlnnlvaTi Knives were drawn
but before they could be used the men
were separated Feeling Is at fever
heat between them and further trou-
ble

¬

may result They wero formerly
close friends and are related by mar
rlegc

WERE BOUND OVER

Talbert and Malcolm Holllday Sur-
render to Federal Authorities

Covington Ky April 14 Talbert
and Malcolm Holllday came to tills
ell and surrendered to the federalIndlctjment
of killing Pharaoh and Peter Sloane
brothers who were killed in Knott
county Ky while trying to prevent
federal officers and a posso from raid-
Ing

¬

an Illicit still Fearing tho wrath
of the Sloanes friends the Hollldays
evaded arrest and canto to Covlngton

I

They appeared before United States
I

Commissioner John Menzie and wero
hodnd over to tho federal court on t

bonds of UOO each which they fur-

nished
¬ I

Marshall G M Tucker who
led the posse which killed the Sloanes
was acquitted last week

IA LITTLE PEN

The Memento of Women Who Fought
Against Uncle Toms Cabin

I

Lexington Ky April 13The Lex-

Ington Chapter Daughters of tho Con
federacy who were instrumental se ¬

curing the passage of the bill by the
legislature to prevent tho staging of
The Clansman and Uncle Toms

Cabin and similar productions liaVe
captured the pen with which Gov
Uockham signed the famous bjll and
the little instrument which they claim
to bo far mightier than the sword
will be decored and preserved as a me
mento of tho great battle fought by
tho Daughters in the warfare against
plays which they alleges excites race
prejudice I

THE BALL MURDER TRIAL

It Is Now OnQne Hundred Wit-

nesses
¬

Have Been Summoned
I

Barbourvllle Ky April 13The
case against Frank Ball charged with
killing Jack Bolln at Mlddlesboro last
October was called here One I hun ¬

dred witnesses have been summoned
The Mlddlesboro civic league the or-

der
¬

of Odd Fellows and order of Amur
lean Mechanics aro conducting the
prosecution Ball has somoof tho
best legal talent in the state Tho

will bo selected Friday

1Will Advertise For Bids
Ky April 12The state

commission appointed to locate two
normal schools in Kentucky for thee

training of white teachers meets here
Thursday and will advertise for bids
for the location of the institutions
Bowling Green Richmond Paducab
Frankfort and Glasgow are in tho com
petition

For CongressICandidates April 12 Flnley
tho democratic ox ¬

ecutive committee of tho Tenth con-
gressional district has called a con ¬

vention for April 19 at Palntsvllle
Frank Hopkins of Prcstonburg Ky
Judge John B Cooper of Mt Sterling
and Amos Davis of West Liberty are
candidates for congress

J Rowan Barclay Dead
Milton Ky April 14Mr J Rowan

Barclay one of Trimble countys old ¬

est and best men Is dead at his home
here Ho was born in Louisville Jan ¬

uary 2C 1S22 and for 20 years had
been deputy county cleric

i Succumbs To Pneumonia
Franklin Ky April HlIlrs Price

Smith died of I
pneumonia after two

days illness Silo was 82 years old
and hail been a member of the Metho ¬

dist church 62 years Six children sur-
vive

¬

her
Double Army Romance

PInevllIe Ky April lZJnmes L
Bagley and Charles Hilton recently
paroled from the United States nrmy
at Washington were married hero to
Bessie Brown and Bethel Roberts re ¬

spectively both from Washington city
It is said the couples eloped

I

Appointed To a Lieutenancy
Lexington Ky April 12Ernest

Helm managing editor of the Lexing-

ton Herald has been appointed to A

lieutenancy In tbo Philippine consAb
ulary by Gen Henry T Allen chief
ot tile constabulary

VALUABLE HORSES BURNED

Fire Destroy Three Stables and hiv
Cottages at Lexington Race Track

Lexington Ky April 14Three
stables at the Lexitfgton track and fire
cottages just outside on Brecklnrldno
street were destroyed by fire late Fi I
day together with 10 horses belonging
to George W BlueD of PUtaourg Pu
and James Baker of Lexington Thw
loss Is about 50000 The Ore for n
time looked serious and only a fortu ¬

nato shift of the wind saved the cntlro
plant ot the racing association Tho
stables destroyed In addition to thos
ot BIssell and Baker belonged to W J
Young ot Lexington Six of tho
horses burned to death belonged to
Mr BIssell and wero promising 2 year
olds Baker lost the 2yearold Ban
dido a recent winner at New Orleans
and three other wellknown perform-
ers

¬

Bronze Wing Urocla and Mayor
David S Rose The horsemen hat
great difficulty in removing their ani¬

mals from the barns and were assist-
ed

¬

in many instances by citizens

A POISONER IS SUSPECTED

Two Children Are Dead and Two Dying
In the Same Family

Owensboro Ky April HTwo chill ¬

dren of II A Miller of this county
are dead and two others are 111 from
some mysterious cause All the chil ¬

dren were affected In tha same way
A boy 15 years of ago became 111 last
Thursday and died In a few hours A
few days later his younger brother b>
came ill and despite tho efforts of four
physicians died in agony Tho other
two victims are girls and they are
dangerously 111 There is suspicion
that some person who cherishes en¬

mity toward the family has Intention ¬

ally administered the poison A bot ¬

tie of water from the well has been
vent to a chemist for analysis Tho
physicians say they have no grounds
to bellcwo that poison was intentional ¬

ly administered

DESERT FOR TURFITES

It Is Created In Lexington Where the
Mayor Sits on the Lid

Lexington ICy April 1For the
first time in several years the mid ¬

night closing law was enforced hero
and every saloon in the city was lock¬

ed tight and the blinds ware open
after that hour Just what caused the
warning order Is not known but the
downtown saloonkeepers were up in
arms Thursday night on account of
the order being issued on the eve ot
a raca meeting Mayor Combs di ¬

rected that the order be strictly en

forcedTHE
MYSTERY SOLVED

A Student Had Secured the Head At
Louisville Medical College

Central City Ky April 13The
mystery ot tho human head found bel-

ow hero several days ago on tho rail ¬

road track has been solved Dr W E
Cobb a student In a Louisville medical
college secured the head at Louisville
and loft It near the railroad track near
his home not wishing to frighten his
wife who was ill When he returned
for the head it was gone

Died While on Visit
Covlngton Ky April 12lIra E

S Wiley widow of William VHcy
pioneer rivet man and steamboat own-
er died at tho homo of her daughter
Mrs Soules in Coral Mich She was
born In Campbell county Kentucky
and for 68 years resided in this city

Estlll W Neel Indicted
Owonsboro Ky April 13The

grand jury returned two Indictments
against Estill W Neel former cashier
of tho Stanley bank One of the In ¬

dictments charges him with making
a false entry on the books and the
other with converting to his own use

1000Supposed
Corpse of Boy Was Dog

Louisville Ky April HA yellow
dog killed by a street car caused a
tieup In traffic on Fifth between
Green and Walnut and caused Deputy
Cqroner Pros W Hamilton to be called
from his homo to vIew tho snppood
corpse of a boy

Sues the Assessor
Frankfort Ky April 13Attorney

General Hays Is preparing a suit
against former Asssssor Herr of Jef
foreon county to recover 10000 al¬

leged to have been overpaid him as
commissions for making the assess-
ment

¬

for 1005

Mother Contracted Measles and Died
Sharpsburg Ky April 13Mrs

Alice Doyle Hall aged 18 years died
of measles at bar homo near hero
Her four children aro ill of the same
disease the mother having contracted
It while nursing them

Enjoyed Short Liberty
Frankfort Ky April HTom Mul ¬

ligan sent up from Covington six
years age to salve a life seatenco for
murder escaped from tho Institution
shortly before the noon hour and was
run down about dark 15 miles out la
the country

Preacher Held To Grand Jury
Glasgow Ky April ItRev J TpartIderonlty on an accident has been hell

to await tho action ot the next fraai
jury lie was released on bond


